
Last Name: __________________________________ First Name: ________________________________

Email: ___________________________________________  Phone: ______________________________
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Quilt Name: ___________________________________________________________

Other Details (did you use a pattern? designer fabric? any other info you want to share?): __________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Quilt Dimensions:  Width __________ x Length  __________ =  Square Inches ________________
Backing Fabric Dimensions:  Width ___________ x Length _____________   Vertical Seam/Horizontal Seam

Design Choice : Option 1: ________________________ Option 2: __________________________
(If you prefer to let the Quilter choose the design, just write “Quilter” in Option 1.)

Thread Color Choice:  Option 1: ____________________  Option 2: _________________________
(If you prefer to let the Quilter choose the thread, just write “Quilter” in Option 1.)

Can we share your quilt/tag you on our Instagram or Facebook page? 
(YES) @_________________________ or (NO) please don’t share my quilt.

Drop off Date: _______________________  Requested Pick Up Date*: ____________________
*(if less than 2 weeks, please check with quilter at drop off to see if we can accommodate; addt’l fee applies.)

REQUESTED SERVICES & PRICING 

Quilting Options:

 ☐ Economy - $.03/sq. inch
☐   Standard - $.035/sq. inch
☐   Premium - $.04/sq. inch

Batting Options - $20.00/yd:

☐   Quilters Dream Cotton - Natural
☐   Quilters Dream Cotton - White
☐   Quilters Dream Orient 
☐   Quilters Dream Wool
☐   Winline 50/50 Bamboo/Cotton

 ☐ Winline 6oz 100% Bamboo 

Work Order Estimate:
Quilting __________ + Batting _________ + Other ___________ = Total _________________
I agree to the above services and understand that I am financially responsible for this service. 

Signature: _________________________________________ (Signature is Required Prior To Quilting)

Need to Contact a Quilter?
907-764-4086 OR

hello@doodlequiltingstudio.com

Other Services:

 ☐ Masking Fee - priced per project 
 ☐ Custom Label - $30  (embroidered; approx 6”x6” or 6”x10”, one 

thread color)
 ☐ Attach Label to Quilt - $15 (you specify placement)  
 ☐ Add-on Quote/Line of Text - starts at $30 (3 line); addt’l $10/line
 ☐ Pieced Backing (we sew the seams for you) 

 - Cotton - $15/seam  
 - Minkee or Flannel - $20/seam
☐  Trim Quilt (trim edges to quilt top)
 - $10 flat fee (60” or under)
 - $20 flat fee (over 60”)

 ☐ Binding Attachment - $50 flat fee (to quilt front)
 ☐ Binding Finishing - $0.25/linear inch 

 (to finish binding on quilt back by machine)
 ☐ Binding Creation - $15 fee (we prep binding strips)

 


